
AMUSEMENTS.

Aboh Rthf.it Tbeatbk. The attraction at tins
Ihratra thta evening it tne Tiikrt-ot-Leav- e Man't
Wtfe. Tho play it performed for tlia first timo in
tint My. It is like nnetfniran old friend to encoon
ter an old hero In a new play. Mist Henderson's
light figiite, her fivaoity, and trno stunt of tnn, w ill
make a Un part ol "8am Willouetibv," wbo, we
suppose, is not to mocn cbanped Tii his yean a to
havo loot tut gamin, tricks. Mips t'rice, in tue ordi-
nal plav, was ibe best "Mar Kdwards" we have ever
had. Mr. Hurry Rivers, an actor nw tons, hut of
established tepuiation, wi I make Ins llrst appearance
as "Jim llaltou." Mr. lluilowe, Wr. Jamo, and Mr.
llemple are in the cist. 1'he play will, no doubt,
prove bit.

Mew American Tbeatbb Madame Ponisi will
present lor th llrst time in manr years a play
that had an immense success, and is replete witu.
eftoolivesccues and slave called Vat tha, the
Slave Qiiten. Mr. Halton, from New York, will

Isomako his first appearauce. Mal'tle U. Hot fa,
the finest and the most uruceful dancor on tbe
state, will make her tint appearance attnr a Tear's
absence. This thtatr" lias prown to bo quite

ana is web frequented
Nkw 'hvbmjt Street 1 iiKATnc On Wedrios-da- v

atternoon Mr. lilton will taken taieweil benefit,
which no clou tit will movo a success. I be oill is
attractive, oud present an array ol talent.

Walnct Strfbt TnnATrtR. Mr. Edwin Booth
has but ihree moie muhts auinmrst us. I his even-
ing he (rive his inimitable porlorinance of The Fool'
JUvenge.

McDowonoH. This popular actor, on the eve of
leaving tor Europe, has been offered a complimen-
tary ben fit. It takes place on Saturday at tbo
Arch Street Theatre. Mr. McDononph will appear
aa "Miaun, the Post," apnrt in whioh he has won
great honors all over tbo States.

CITY I NT EL LIG E N (JE
For Add'tionni Local lUms see Third Page.

Fatal Accident Gross Carklessness
of Uuii.nr.Rs on VVorkmes. Auout 11 o'o.oclc this
inoriinr, b lad named Francis nurclioil, aired 13
years was almost instantly klied at tnu corner ot
ISinth and Sontn streets, nuilcr the following on cum-
stat, oe: Woranieu have been employed lor some
time past in ticmoliHbii.s: an old brick building at
tbe lorthti est comer of A'mth and tioutli meets,
and the bricks have nceu piled up on N'tith street in
daneerotts i roxinnty to the track of tbe Union
Pasciiper rail.vuy, there heme not more than
tbe space of one loot between the car
windows and the brick pile as the
cars pax bv At ths hour stated above Burchoil
was suddenly caught between a car and the brick
pile, and was crushed in a dreadfu, manuxr, 11 j
was removed to his late residence, northeast corner
ot Kivnto nnd bhippen streets, and the Coroner
notified ol the occurrence. 1'he conductor and
driver of the oar were arrested, and held iu 500 by
Alderman Aioi row. tvneti.er tbey were realty to

b.amo or not remains to ce seen, bu'.
the but dor or coutraetor who ordered his
workmen to place tao bricks so near
the i oil road track that common sne must have told
him human lile wou d necessarily be endsngured,
deserve' to bo severely dealt with, and an exainpio
should be mado ol him. It is a groat wonder that a
serious uccideut has not happened at this point
belore, and also at tbe corner ol Tenth and Market
st reel s, where a pile oi tries have ueen placed
withiu a tew inches of tne railroad track, ever siuco
the burning ol French fc liichards'ettublishment. It ts
stated thai the la v civs minders a riant to pile
tricks and stem's a certain number ot lect rrom the
gutter out into the stre' t but this is no excuse tor
such groos carelessness and stun lty as is displayed
in ta ing such aovantago oi the law, if such exists,
a9 places human 1 fr in preat jcopirdy. In no case
should brickp or other material bo placed nearer
than two leet Irom any railroad tiack.

Much Ado Aeoct Nothing. About 12
o'clock last nigtit a oliceman, wbi.e patro mg his
tieat in tho i.eighborbcod ol Tenth and Shiopeu
streets, bad las artcutiou at'iactud by the violent
springing of a rattle. I ;u run tig to ascertain itu
cause, the ollicer observed a head proriudnd lrom a
-- econd tttorv window, and from the mouth
to said head tboie iseued loud ana eameat appeals
lor help, ce. I be po. iceman was informed by the
excited gentleman to wnom said head belonged,
that a i oli be r was in tbe noiic. and tne family were
in momentary expectation ot becoming the subjects
of a second edition ol tho Teanug massacre. In
order to save tne lamily lrom such unploa-an- t con-
sequences tbo otlicer defied admittance to mak" the
necessary investigations but paterfamilias hesitated
about ntklng hie l ie by gbing down to open tbe
lront door.

At last, however, the family were mustered
and marched in buld pbaiunx down si airs,

beaded Ly the s:igutly agitated husbaud and tuthoi,
wbo experienced feelings somewhat akin to the
boaraiug-'Choo- l mistress in 1'ukwick, wbon that
portly pent eiuan clamored lor admission, under a
mistake, into the sacied precincts ot tbo school build-
ing at the dead hour ol nicht, und was timidly re-

sisted liy tbe madam, backed by her fair pupita. The
front door was reached in safety, however, and
hastily tin own opt u, and Mr. Ollicer, pistol in band,
proceeded to make an examination. Room alter
room was searched, when, lo and behold! in one ot
the apartments tbe po. iceman was suddenly brought
lace to face wHn a etronue cat, whose noiie during
tbo night had awakened the family, and who was re-
sponsible lor a pretty pood scare to everybody in tho
J101186,

Eaklt Closino. The undersigned, recosr-nizi- ng

the necessity of giving ourselves and thoie in
our employ nome respite from dntv during the warm
weatner, believing men a course would resu.t bene-hcim- ly

to all conci rned, hereby agree to close our
repective places of business at 6 o'clock P. Al. on
every day ot the ween except Saturday, when the
hour shall be S o'clock f. U , said arrange-
ment to go into effect on the 20tu of June, and to
continue lo the lnt oi September: Bucknor. AIc- -
Cammon & Co., Vetterlein & Co., S & J. Moore,
Bo den & vvartman, JLiouan tt law, J. Kinaldosank
& Co., bicDoweil & Xuncan, Couitney & Son, A. &
11. Armstrong, A. K. Fouireray, C M Meyers, and I,.
Bamberaer & Co. fbese tirmi roprcsent the largest
tobacco interests ot our city.

llow A valisk was &tolex. A. man
named Clurence Miller nt arrested in Now York a
day or two bince, and brought lo this cilv, on the
charge oi inrueny, and was tanon to tne tut a Dis
trict fetation House. It appears about a week ago
a colored man took board with Mn. Johnson, at
Duponceau street and Locust street, and the fol
lowing morning he mi-e- d bis valise. A notorious
colored thiol, named oeorge Botz, was arrested on
the charge oi steallngtbe valine, when ho imp ioatod
idillor In the affair, stating that he (Miller) stole it.
and pawned tue contents, and tut tor jNew loric.
i'arties were sent to that citv in quosc of tuetuiof,
ana ne wasanesteo.as stated, and locked up.

Cnuncu Fairs. The Fair at the Walnut
Street Tresoyionau Church, West Philadelphia, re-
opens this evening. Tue ladies realized nearly two-thir- ds

ol the amount required lor tho purchase of tbe
or s an and ibe repairs, and hope to complete tboir
laudable undertaking tb s week. It will ba held, as
be ore. in tne bession room.

A l air has been opened to continue during
the lreeut week, at tne Assembly tiuitdings, in aid
ol a fund tor the erec ion ot an adoitional Baptist
Church at uermantown.

The Twejtt-Fourt-h Ward Burglars.
A dav or two since we published an account of

tbe depredations ot time young burglars in the
T wenty-louri- h Ward. It seems tnev were also in
the habit ot stealing butter, eggs, and other pro-
visions, in did.. rent parts ot the ward, and secretiag
them in an Oid.ice-hou"- from which they took them
to the uulitury camp near the Arseua!,und sold tbum
to tbo sbidiers. Burglars' jimmies, skeleton ikevs.
and other implements ot ihut characor, wore also
found on the men. Tbey were all committed by Al--
del man Alton.

The Festival under the auspices of the
lad ie. of Broadway --M E. Church, Camden, will be
continued until evemnir. The attendance
has been large and profitable. Tho voting on the
regaliu ol the O. U. A. M. and tbe ailvur-mount-

bat vas very spirited. William 1), Mindieton. ot
Camdeu Council, o. 7, was the successful compe i- -

tor for the regalia, and tbo Union Base Ball club
won me bat. All who wish to enioy a pleasant
atternoon or evening entertainment should visit the
festival, on Federal sneet, above Fourth.

The Uegatta To-- orrow. Immediately
after the regatta is underway to morrow morning,
the Commodore's yacht will start with un escort
composed o the lollowinv vessels: Thistle, Lotus.
( ffie, Ltelaware, Xain 7t, and the pilot-bo- yacht
Henry Kupt,

Tavern roiiRED. About 8 o'clock thin
morning the tavern of Mr. Smedley, situated in the
Nineteenth Ward, was eotert--d bv a tear window

nd rue hundred cigars stolen, with which plunder
tne tuiei cuwieu uis escape.

Oic Doty Again. Police Lieutenant
Frank Hampton, who hat been tenouxly ill for
some dayt past, has reoovered, and resumed the
4UUV oi uia I'onmutt tuii luoruiuu.
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The SoLPiF.ns' Home. This tivenirtR
there will bo pleasant entertainment riven at the
Soldiers' Home, at the corner of Hixteonth and
Fllbett streets, tinder the superintendence of Co!o
rel William H. Maurice. The programme pro-
mise an address bv Colonel llauriot, and vanout
recitations and readings of an interesting character.
Iho public are invited to be present) and as there
I. no chariro for admission, we douDt not but the
attendance will he large.

"A TVibe 1'uysiciak, skllhd on wonders to heal,
Is more than armies to the public weal." So said
Homer, three thousand years aco. A wise physician,
in our day, will proseut the medicines which espe-rionc-

baa shown to be efficacious. Epeclaly in
seasons oi epidemic, he will be slow to tiy experi-

ments upon his patients; to the credit of tbo great
body of the protestors ; we reerrd that thoy recom
mend and prescribe MARSJEN'S ASIATIC
CHOLERA CUBE to their patients. The foimnla,
according to whic.i it Is p'epnred, commands itself
to their reason a priori, and experience proves a
poster'ori tuat ifs operation it Just wbatVts to
have been annotated and was desired. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, Seta York. For sale by at drug- -

gifts.
. Abukktf.i) on nsnriON

"Arrested ! whnt's that fort" Cries Hlouch.
sajs the l. V , without demur.

"Why, all our looks and wat avouch
You're a susmo ous charaoler !"

"But my 'down look It Nature's work,
Ann want or cah has made me shaooy."

"rob!" answers M. 1'., with a ierk,
That lust excuse it miitbty flabby;

It di cent looks you wisned to keep
X ou know the Tower toils wondrous cheap !"

VJv. nAvr
AU-wo- Fancy Catsimere Prtnti, at low at $4fl0

" " " Vtstt " ... 2 60
" Black " Pautt " .... 8 fr)
" " Cloth Vest .... 4 00
" Fancy Cnssimere Suits, to match 14 00
" Mack Suits 2J 00

Advancinq frmn these ra'es tne h urt urxxh of all
grades, v to thtve.ru Jinst fabrics, at prices rertticed
tn prijiortion Men's, Youths', and Hops'. Thoit- -

PAM18 nK FOUND WITHIS TI1E PAST EW WKBitH
THATWKARGACTDALLT BKI.LINO GOOD, 8KKVICB-ALL- E

(JOODB AT THE PUICK8 KAS1ED.
Bfnnett & Co.,

TOWKIl liAlL,
No. 618 Market ktbekt.

It jias sow been six years sines the Great Pacifio
Jintirouit was commenced, and aithougn an

end devsHtating war ot lour years has Inter- -
Teneucd, tbe wori on tlin road has novor been
suspended. It hns also been about s;x years since
Char es 8okes & Co opened their celebrated "one
tirice" Keadv-n;ad- e Clothing House, undor tho Con
tinental, and notwithstanding t.io many and violent
commotions throughout the country, this Clothing
House tands, a prosperous institution. Its success
is doubtless owing to tho faot of tho customers
always potting tho brut goods and nt the lowest
price. Charles Stokes tc Co., Flrst-clus- s Clotuierg,
AO. 824 Chesnut street.

Ho! for ttje Country ! But if you go bo careful
to omit nothing which can contribute to your health
and enjoyment. Without health biid vigor there
can be no real etjojment. If, therefore, yoursvstcm
shows signs of relaxation, be cure to use ifAltS- -

DJiS'S CA LISA YA TOXIC, which will restore
the vitol forces to their proper tone and action.
The Caiisava Baik is par excellence. The Tonic,
and this preparation, is confeased'y the best mado
irom that renowned remedy. Urpot, Xo. 437 Broad-wa- y,

Xao York. For sale by all druggists.

Trusses. To avoid all cloth, leathor, and rag- -

coveied rut ting. li:thy Trusses, wt.u ttieir chalinv,
blistering nnn strauK.!!'. go to I B See'ev's Hard
But ber Truss" Establishment, So. 1047 Chosnut
street. whpr von wiP find the cleanest, lightest.
eafiett, and best Iruss known; ri in bathing, fitted
to lorm. Pamphlet free. Lady atleudant.

The Closiko Sale of on. Paistixos, from the
American Art New York, takes place this
evening, at 8 o'clock, at Scott's Gallery when one
hundred superb specimens ot art will be disposed of
witnout eserve. l b) will unord tno last opportu
nity to connoisseurs toobtain paintings at a medium
price, as tbe gallery wilt positively do c.osea lor ine
summer seaton.

I people who buffer lrom the dull stupidity
that meets us everywhers in spring, and too otton in
all seasons of the year, know how quick it could be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparila to purcre the
bile from their systems, we should have better neigh
bors as well as clearer heads to deal with.

Aoca rE Maokoma This delicious toilet prepa
ration i a universal tavorito wita the ladies. It is
mkde from the rich Southorn Magnolia; m superior
to anv cologne, aud is now used tos a bathing article
lor the lace and txrson. to render the sin solt and
ir'fh, will tho most cnarming results. No wonder
it is popular.

Eepuoko Prices. Photographs made of all
stvles. Persons desiring will find it to tneir advan
tage to patronize Keimoi' Gallery, No. 624 Arch
street, and leccive a most satisfactory picture at
modora.e cost.

Ft?m AT.T3 Trcbckk. Brace, susoorters. Elastic
Belts, and Stockings, hirht and elctrant in finish,
adjusted by a lady, at eedlos , fweltth street, nrst
door De low itace.

(innvm & Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch and Lock-Stnc- h Sewinit Machinos. No. 730

Chesnut street.

Freich Cocoantjt Cake made and sold only by
(i. Wyion Morse, JSo. w Arcn street.

"tutirirativa cackinir tor steam enirines. for terms
see 72a chesnut St., puna., ana foueysu, new yorn.

r.2(1. 1881s. Compound Interest Notes,
nd Gold ana silver oougui sua sum w

No. 34 8. I bird Streot.

C'ompocnd Interest Notks. 7 810 and
wanted. lJe Haven & lirotbor, jso. w t. inira St.

1'opri.Ar. Tailoeiko.
Keadt-mab- k CI.OTHIo,

AND

Custom Work.
Wahamakkr & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Maukkt Streets.

MARItlKL).
HKLMICK SMiru. On tho 12th instant, at St.

Philip's church, by the liov. t harles Coojier, Mr.
HOWARD HKLMICK to AMELVIA V.. Uauhter
of the hue John . temith, Ktu., of this city. No
cards.

HOBSON McFADDEN. At No. 801 N. Broad
otrent. on trie 14th instant, bv Kov. A Aianstuu, ur.
( HAltLKs HdHhUJN. ot vt nmiueton. ui i.. to miss
AMME JOANNA McfADDKN.ol Hamerton, Cnes--

ler county, Pa. ;j

DIED.
Bi;l i:EIN. Suddenly, ou the ltith inst , SOPHIA

F . wif ot Francis Brureiu. and boioved dnuchter of
Cathnnne ana tne lute joua opieioeiKer, in meoou
yeai ol her aice.

t h roiativea ana irienas oi ino iniuiiy ore respect
fully Invited to attend the tuneral, iioin the resilience
nt hnr liuHband. lo. 10 A. iweiuu street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clockc. lo proceed to
Monument Cemetery.

HEYDRICK. On the Kith instant. ABUAII AM
HKYDRlCK. In tbe tibih ear ol ois ace.

Iho relatives and lriends oi tue lamily are re.neci- -
fitllv invned to attend his luuerul. irom his lalo resi
dence, Chesnut Hid. on Wednesday mom:uK, the
0th t, at 10 o'clock.

H(X)VEK -- On baturdny, tho 18th instant, after a
lonir anil severo nines, winch stio uore wan cnris- -

ttau iortitude, Mrs. Kl.IZ Alitlll, witu el C'aptu.n
Jium s Hoover, in the 61th year ot her ic.

Tlie relatives and menus ot the tamtiy are resntci- -
fuhv invitee to attend the funeral, from her late resi
dence, No 166 Unas street, on Wednesday atternoon,
the --dth instant, at 2 o'clock, without mrtaer notice.
To proceed to Odd .bellows' Cemetery.

MAY. On the loth instant. ANNIE, dauchterof
('amain Jonathan ana Catharine May, aiced -- J years
and u ntouin.

Th ana menas oi tne inmitv are reSDect--
lullv united to attend her luuerul. Iioiu ber parents'
rctodenee. .No. h32 . ront street, ou Wednesday
aiteruoon at 'i o'olock!

TUON OUOITS OP SKY Kit AL SIZES, AND
.1 Iron Dumb Bells irom two to twenty pounds each.
Kor sale at the Hardware oioro or

1HU11A5 & BHAW.
No. Mt (irtgntThlrtv-llye)MA- le t Ht,. balow Minth

IOAR-BO- KNIVES COMBINE IN ONE
m. I tool a biad for nrrinir olf the lid, a etas
tor puliliiK out the tacks, and a liammer tor driving
theiu in or tale at the llaidwire Niore oi

TltUM AN M HHAW.
Ko. 835 (tight Thirty ny) MAliUtt St , uoiyw MutU.

J?OR SEEDING CHERRIES, THE
will b tnand to r flv 'en the time and

innor rrqaired tor moving ths stoos from miron.For sa'e, alto, vailout kind of rress-vln- g Kettles, by
TKl'MAN Oil".Ho. tit (Fight Thlrtr-nve- ) Ma RKKT .. below Ninth.

TI HARRY R. McOALLA. II A T T E R,
W Informs his niimAinnii ttfnnrM Rnd catomers
that have not yet been. dcoalved by the ne occupants
vi iub siors na estaonsnea in t.nesnnt sireBt.
I.lchth. that ha Is tn no wilt connrctrd with it. notwith
standing thflr rumerous misri presentations to that
er1ot, to sed to his customers, but that he can be round
at C. MrOtl.t.t'ii KkWIIi l' HTOKK. Nn SUCHrt- -
MJT third door above New Bu'lettn Office
where he can offer them better baraalns and larger stock
to select from.

a. MoCALLA'8 NEW HAT 8TORB, NO.
CHEHUT Utreet-Ev- erv hat ht the low- -

st priremsikrd on It in nlsln figures Ca'landexa- -
uiiiib uie immense s.oci ann get a Drirmn:

Tf STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
Five thnrontnrl nt tti newent stvln flats, at

prices K!i per cent less than etseiftheje, at MoCaLb'H
NhW HAT 8TORE No. 611 CIIIl.SMjT htreet. third
door above New Bulletin otllce.

If STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WHOLE- -

1flale nrlces Bfcirest asortment In this town at
Wo:ALLA'n Nl W H T HTORK. No. 613 CHKSNU r
Mroet jtvery article has pries marked on It In plain
figures.

STRAW AND SUM M E R II A T S.
iRIirsest and lowest prices.... .

stock.. ....Muaest. . ,varfntv,
. . .i i tmr ' ' i u t i) l it:,.

(113 CHESNUT Street, third tloor above New Bulletin
Office. Tou can suv from 60 cents to ! on a single
article.

3 HARRY B. McCALLV RETURNS HIS
sincere thanks to bis numerous friends and m

tnmerswno nave followed Mm ntn l nesnut, aonve
Klthth (of which he had so e charge fro.n 1H'i, to thu
NEW NiOKh. So. 613 CHEHNWT Street and Iniorins
tnem that nc can now sell them Hats and i:aos ifi per
cent lest than heretofore. Don t lorgot tie N um
ber, 613. l

TONIC ALE.JORDAN'S ALE.
JOhUA T'1U AuB.

JORDAN 8 TONIO Af.K.
It Is recommended by physicians ol this and othet

places as a superior ntc tno requites but a trial to
convlnrc the mof t skeptical oi its great me lt, lo be
htd, wholesal aud roiail. ot P. l.JOKOVN,

no. TIM I r.A n ''iroPT
f'hamuaune Cider, bv the dox'.n. bottled, or br the

barrel 3 U

UNADUI-TERATB- D LIQUORS ONLY.
RICH ABU PKN IH l'AN'd

No. 4m chk.snu r simcET.
Ncar.v Opposite the Pot Omce,

VHII.ADEI.FHI A.
Families suunlied. Orders lrom tlio Country nromntly

attended to. 0 31$

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

"WOOJ GARY
No. rar chesnut St.,

OFFER

TllIMMEL) BONNETS,
AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS,

AT COST.

EVERY STYLE OF

BONNET AND IlAT,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BuyNET FBAMFS,

JilBBONS,
MLKS,

CRAPES,

FLO WEBS. ETC. ETC

WOOD & CAM,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET.

4 Ib'mrp

Y H K iI A N & C O.
HEEL'S NE W BLOCK,

Corner of Eighth antl Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $250
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $200
Derby Hats, --

May
- 87 to $2 00

Queen Hats, Sl'GO to $2'50
Gipsy Hat, - $100 to $2 00

Also, 800 NEW FANC110N BONNET8, all Just re
ceived ftom the Factory, which we offer for 91-0- each.

Tbe lsrgcst assortment of Sf RAW GOODS in tbe city
canba found at our CORNER STOKti, which we off er
at reduced prices. 6 16 lmrp

ntEEMAN & CO.,
EIGHTH and YLE Streets.

M II S. K. DILLO X,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.
lias a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY ;

Hints' and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames. etc. 3 15 Jm

JADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AND TrtlMMEO

IX THK MUSI' KxHHlONAHL STYLE.
FliOM THE BtT;oOl8.

AT THE LOWEST i'Ob.SllSLtt fRICKS.
IVENS A: CO.,

511 im No. 23 South NINTH Street.

T? UR N I TURB.-TI- 1E LARtiRv-T-.

A? i fceapeot. and Best Stock oi Farulture in th
world Is to br louud at

iiuiL,i t.r. a
ITKI05 Fl'RNIIl'RE DEPOT.

t'OKXF.T! Oh' M.NTII AND MAKKEi' STREETS.
Nos. 37 and 3fi N htC'OSD Street.

Parlor bolts. )n Huh. Brocade. Pluith. Damask, or
Reu.

Dlnttiu'-rooi- n. I aanitier, LILrary Kltcben. and Office
Furniture, at labu.ously low prices, and tbe newest
st et and pattern.

Fubiic iiuiitiinii, scnooi. (.oiieue, anu enop l uraitnrc
In endless vurietv.

All kino ot Furniture wanted by bounekee pert, at
eirf edlngij- - low prices, at eitherot their Iinoiense eniab- -
llM.loniis it tou wain io save money auu pet well
served io to :CU'l 1) A CO. betore purcbastm: else-wbe- ie

Corner of NINTH and MARKET, and Nos. n
and X, SECOND Street. 2 10 5d

PHCENIV INSURANCE COMPANY OF rill
lS,KVKrJK I 1KVS IDAniLD rcivrci u At.,
No. 'ilk WALNl'T Mreet.opponltetlieExi-hanxe- .

Inaddiilonto MARINE and 1NLAD 1N81 KANOB
this Company tnnures fioin Ion or daroase by UliE, on
liberal leriut on building, uieichandise, lomltiire, eta,
tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
depoalt ol piemitiin

'Ibe Company bas been In active operation for mora
than SIXTY Y'EARS, duriua which ail losses have bee
inoinptly adjusted and paid.

DtKKCTOlS.
John L. Hodge. , Lawrencs Lewis, Jr
M. n. jusnoney, Ilavld Lewia.
John T. Lewis, Iieujamtn letting,
William S. (irnnt. 1 bomm H. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. R. McHenr
J. Clark Wharton. Eduiond CaatlUon,
samael Wilcox l.ouls C Norrls.

juttrt k. WCCUSKER, l'rlent
Hami'kl Wilcox, Hecretarv. 4 IS

i QA i SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA
JfJ'dcJ pays the blithest price for Ladles and
;entH'cht clt Olothtnii. No. 1M1 HOCTll Hlreat, helow
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FROM AVASIIINCT0N THIS P. I.

HONORS TO THE MEMORY
OF LEWIS CASS.

Order from Secretary Seward.,

EttH Et., cte., Et., KUk EteH (

Washtnoton, June 18.
The following was issued this morniun:
"Drpaiitmbnt op Statb, Washington, June 13,

18C6, The President dirpots the underslcnnrl tn
perform the painful dut y ol tnnounctn? to the
people of the Unit--d State that Lewis Can,
distinrruished not more by laitliful service la
variea puDiic trusts than oy exalted patriotism
at a recent period of political discord, departed
this life at 4 o'clock-- yesterday moruinir.

'The several Executive Departments of the
Government will cause anuronriale honors to
be rendered to the memory ot the deceaie i.
at home and abroad, wherever the nutionul
name and authority are aeknoaiedtred.

(SiKiicd) "Willi aw II. Seward.

COINGIIESS.
Washington, June Is.

Senate.
Mr. Wilson (Mubs.) reported from the Military

Couituiitop a resolution to appoint a commis-du-
to settle the wnr claitnt ol tho Stat" of Iowa.

Mr. Wode (Ohio) oilered a .ioint resolution (or
the prinnnr of i he reports of the generals

the armies in tbe West, mude sinw the
coiiciusitm ol the ret ort of the Committee on the
Conducl oi the War. Passed.

The Tax bill was reported front the
Committee, and ordcied to be printed in the
amendments

House of Representatives:
Under the call of States for bills and joint

resolutions, flir. Uavis Introduced uti act
to establish in fiermany a repertory for furnish-
ing iniormation as to the reourcsof tlic United
States. Read twice, and referred to the Com-
mittee ou Agriculture.

Mr. Trowbridge (Mich.) iut.ioduucd a bill to
establish a Commission ot Claim njuinst the
Government of the United States held by loval
citizens of Ka-- t Tennessee. Read twice, and "re-

ferred to the Committee on Military All'niis.
Mr. Ashley (Nevada) introduced a bill urant-ins- r

the right of way und otacr pnvtlefres, to aid
iu the coiihtructinn of a Graining and exploring
tunnel to the ComstocK lode.

From Forties Monroe.
FoitTRFsa Monuoe, June 17. The steamer

North Point, irom Sivannah, bound to Balti-
more, with cotton, was disabled yesterday, at

A. M., twelve miles north of Ilatteras. She
was spoken shortly after by the steamer Fannie,
from Baltimore for Savannah, and taken in tow.
She arrived here and will be lowed to
Baltimore by the steamer Stite or Manjlaivl.

The revenue cutter Northerner, with Senator
Grimes, Commissioner Rollins, Senator Chand-
ler, and a party of Concrejsmen, arrivetl this
morning, and alter visiting the Portsmouth
Navy Yard, returned this afternoon. The
revenue cutter lYyandoltP has arrived from Balti
more, and will soon sail for San Francisco.
Sa led, naval steamer iSlandisJi, for Pbilafelphia,
towing the V. S. Bhlp (JonstcUxtion. The weather
is squally, with rain.

The Fatal Case ol Cholera at Baltimore.
Baltimobe, June 18. Tbe fatal case of cholera

in this city yesterday, wa thut of William How
ard Mann, aged iorty vests. Ills resides
in the western part of the city. Th disease
was contracted at -- ew lort, where a room-mut- e

was sick of it wheu he left, an J subse-
quently died. Ou airivina here on Sunday
morning he was taken to the Infirmary, and
received the best meuical treatment, but he was
too far gone to arrest the disease.

The "China" below Ilalitai.
Halifax, June 18. The steamer C'titta in

below this ; point, detained by the fosj. Her ad
vices are lo the 9th aud 10th instant, and will te
telegraphed ns soon as she arrives up.

Latest JMaiketa by Telegraph.
Kew York, June 18 Stocks ar? steady. Chicasro

and Hock la. and, V4; Cumberland preferred, 44';
li mois Central, lZi; Micbiuan aoutnern, 7t'; Vw
1 ork central, Vb KeamnK, iuv.1,; canton Company,
60i: ilifsouri j,xes, TH; f.ne, 69j Caroiinus, 65i :

Tennessee 6s. 961: Treasury 7 1U22: i'ej-lo-

tiet, Wi ; s, 1U2 i Gold,
'lw York, June 18. Cotton doll at 40"4Cc.

Flour State hat advanced 10;16c ; fak't of ID.CCO

bhlc. at SOCUialO lor Mate; 8 SOjt'll for Ohio;
0'e0&'8() lor Western: fcl0'o(,.17 for Southern:

and lor Canada. Wneat advance 1 SnSc ;

uniujportant. Corn advanced 23c; 6U.IXK)

butli. fod at (f4&Cc. Hect tteadv. Pork firm:
at S33a33 SI lor Mess. Lird dull

at Whn-k- dull.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 18
Ktponed by De Haven & Hro,, Vo. 40 b. Third street,

bLCU3U CUAKU
UO0 US Co. . . .102? EOO th Cat pf. 102

1( 0 eh Cata uf 2f.J KXI sli bcu. X pl50 Hi
10 tn Cam. &

Theodore Tilton in Washington.
Mr. Theodore Tilton. who is ou a vieit to

made a speech Ou Friday. Anions'
other good thmcs he sid this:

Tc-da- lookine at the dome o! tue Capitol, I
tud to lnvself, "Unto what can it be compared,
except to't-t- . Peter s at Kome." But St. Peter's
a- - Rome was orielnally dratted bv ATehat-- l An-gel- o

ivr a srreater ani l&uer fc".ructure taan the
wriLiicci WB allowed to erect. The ereat plan
was 11 waned. There are authors and planners
111 Congress ot bcheme of reconstruction as
full orbed as M'chatl Anpelo's dome,
but. the Presidett will aot allovy it
to be liuilt. Nevertheless, it mu built. Pre-
sident or no President. Congress or no Congress.
L t both end' of the avenue take heed That the
party of justice, the party ot liberty, is the party
tl.at controls the conscience ol the nation, and
will toon-- r or later outrol its policy. Gentle-
men in Washington ! be it known unto
jou lhat vou fuall nev;r have rest f r
toe fcolc of vour feet uut;l your legislation
(hull bo cqni'ie'l, every jot an1 tittle, accord-
ing to the irreat rule ol erju.il r'.chto. (Ap-platu--

1 know the world was not built in a
cay. I know this realization of a reconstructed
Union ci.nnot be had by a incr wishtne. But I
knew that, oooner or later, God means to give it
tn this natior. I- - is written in heaven that the
t.vlmt nation on earth 'ball be modelled on no
liieamr plan. Keep tho slowing Ideal, there-lore- ,

in our minds. Seek to achieve it be con-
tent' a it'll nothing less. Our of the broken frag-
ments of eleven States recoiictruct a
Union ou the basis ol a Christum Democracy,
otherwise vour work will perish othnvise it
one nt to penaB.

The ' Shenandoah Valley farmers have re-bu- ilt

all tliclr barns ore icady tor vrops,

!

THE MONEY PANIC IN ENGLAND.
Continued from our Third Edition

THE LEKP8 B COMPAST AND ITS MAKAOK
M8HT.

Frim th London T:met. June 6.
YesVrday ai Ieilt, Mr. Kdward Orenlanit.tha quon-

dam roanaurr ot the Leetl Bankinx otnpany, which
aiud on the It tn 01 Hepteiuher lHb4 wa broutitit belora

the iuKiiraie to answer the cliare ot bavlnx inmle
tulRo ban vrarit and weekly retur i or thq unmamppd
no'otand Minol exekanao lmd by tht hunk. In o
exontur with 'he nth o' Ueorxe IV, chapter'!:), and the
lib and stk o, Vlciorta, chap. tfi. I hecourt wa .row.led,
anrt aa axcued mn.n uiie watted outairle to team toe
rriiult nt the n. Mr. F. H. Lewi barrister. 01'
Loi doti bv 4 cri. .ortn A on, of l.ods),
eonductrd iho prosecution 011 behalf of the Leeds('hm!)er
01 1 on men e und nroTd Hint tlie bank wan nuthorlr.nd
to clicuiaie ft notes repicuciitiiia X2i 078, and that the
nintiKKft' had amue nn sfrtilavit that thai wan the
amount) bin ou tlie i th ot June, lHo4 th" actual Itnue
of paper a to tint extent ot 4! t,ISri. Having estab-
lished ihlt. Air. LewU aKed for a re.naid Out tad
on a imure occasion he imu d bi able to proro that
lor live ycarit irom lHntl to lsi.4 ever one o, tho re-

turn tnoilf bv Greenland to the In and Kveriue
wfl In Ine He aino added thnt on tome future

occasion rer atn other cfihrget o, torgerjr and traiid
miKl't broavbt ivkIiiH the prlMiner.

1 l e mas Intuit' firanted a roinand until Taedr, the
15lh Inn. und eie wilhnR 10 ailinli tbe prlnoimr tj bill

b!ii:tlf In Jt.iai t, and two turetiet In il.'Wo each. We
Diav add tliat the cashier of the liant, proved toat he
had called Mr. Creenland'a aitention to tho tact t'uat
there were not (ufllih at notes 10 coalile him to innko a
proper tetvra to keep It wltbln the llmltx, and tlrcn-lan- d

told hint ro take ltnuk of Eatiland aud other not j
to make up.tr dttk-leucj- .

TUB BOLID MKPt Or F.MOLAND AGAINST "SUBitT FBB
UKT" AMD SHODDY,

From the London Timet, May 28.
The present ttate 01 tie money market, viewed Id

conjunction with cortaln other ivuiptoiut of our aoclal
coi oiiiou uiA' wli augOKt tome onrioiit ratlecil u.
In the city me urer.t luct ot tlie uay fa t lit) warn of
money not 01 monov's worth but of mooev ttneli. so
Uiuch ot thtt cominoaitv ha been "lovaed op" tint,
thouKb It uiav a 1 be aute enouga there la none ot li to
be liai.d. M'lth r credit nor kooK n r tho materUl
proouct 01 liiunaTv, nor aocuritien reprcaonthiK

valuea, wll procure bank not';a or auraroitciK.
e hve an boon working hunl enoux", und upon the

wliole wc have been liuual enourh tnai la In every-
thing but enterpre and we are In rni Ifr r'en enouh,
but e rnnnot cot a aurtlciencv ot that circu.aiiug

which la uccna'onaliy requirtd.
For a condition ot ten per cout or. In other words, at

twice the uu .1 Imre the Dank or Knlaud wilt still
make .imf ed adTBiicen ua'in c .onto a and relieve tuad-b- o

acra froni tho necessity of nellliiK at Sti; but. except
on such tecvritle and such terms iIitc i no money t j
be had. KoriMtnera are actually under the ituiiretsio i

that all the cash hat leit thocouutrv.atid hr-v- nilaiuken
the suspension 01 the Lank Charter not ror rht suspen-
sion ot apteie payments at the bank a circular ha
been latued from the K ore Inn Olllve exnlalnliig that
notlilnit bas brea disturbed 'Jut credit, and Umtwoarj
altil iust aa ilch at ever: bat perha.is a reoont transnc-tlo-

or two may enlighten our .ominuntal irlcntua
little further on tbesuhlect

tin Friday, then, at the West Knd of the town triers
was a tale 01 jewels going on lost when, at the Hatt Knd,
money wus scarcest. It was not 11 vcrv large Ooaect Ion,
bin the apfchiient wcro good, and auvbudt might have
laucifd that the pporiumtv was au excellent ono lor
making cheap purchases. If money was to scarce it.
would nurc'y goagoodwv. Well, we wdi thow how
tar it went pair 01 diamond earrings were put up,
and fetched just lourteen hundred aud tilt guineas.
Then t ere was a neck aun tormod 01 a slni'le row 01
diaujcudB, the sionet being "old ng'lsh " that is to any,
cut in Ki.Biand many yeura ao by akiltui hands be.o.'e
the lntr duciion of machinery into the business. his
ornament brought e'pm hum.rcd and iortv-- ll ve guineas.

A ncuil neeklaeo 'etclied oua hundred and alnefv-ilv- rt

gulncus. k lieaner earrings went lor tliree niimlioJ
)iu in as or a Lttie more. Sln.le-sion- o ringt averaged
ulicat cne hundred and eighty Minuca-i- . t ano nor
sa e a ring wl;h ono dltmond in it was knocked
flown to a fortunate bidder for three hundred and
forty guineas, aud a loose diauioud, with a Ituo

ipread," letched two hundred and lorty-Uv- o

cuinens. Perhaps 1 owevcr, It mav be iuiaghnd
that jewe a are aa good a void and tha' the payment
ot nll'thia money tor vanes absolutely lndo.nilo.nl slgnl-ne- e

nothing, t'e will not examine thut hrnothes a, but
wtll take another exainpla or two. to which It wl,l lv

not uppiv.
Last Saturduy week a Bmnll collection of pictures

and drawings mostly y niodcru m .sters. was d

to public rompen Ion." and with the lot lowing
results: "tie picture fetched one thousand three hun-
dred guinea; another one thousand two hundred
guineas- - aud a third over ono thousand guineas. A
view 01 Ventnor, in the Isle 01 Wight brought nine liua-dic- d

andseveuty-iiv- e guineas; and a pair of companion
pictures views In Ilo.iand one thousand oiirht hun-
dred celneas. Altogether twenty six pictures aud
three drawings realized exactly ten thou-ani- four h jn-i- lr

d nnd sixty pounos. This uuctlon wastolloared t
another, at which the gem of tbe sale was knocked
down tor two thousand kulneas, while tor two otner
specimens nearly three thousand guineas ware obtained.
A view of the 1 haines near Maidenhead wont for six
hundred and sixty gu'ueaa ; a coast soena bv ths same
artist, tor el?ht hundred .nd Inrtv guineas.

The total produce ol the second sale Was nearly eigh-
teen thousand pounds the augregate result of the two
being the realization of twenty-eigh- t thousand two bun
drtd aud eighty-fiv- e pounds in money, four days later
there was another picture sa e with results of preclse.lv
ti e same character un Saturday the royal yearlings
lotchcrt on an average upwards of tour guineas a piece.
In tact, wc need not accumulate examples. Jbvery por-so- n

ac'iunlnnd with such matters kuowa full wen that
iboui'b money be scarce In the financial market, is Is
abundant ei oueb e. sen here, and that wbl e the ex-
tremity of pressure Is telt In tha city, nut object or art,
rart.y, or Interest wUl liud eager purchasers at prices
absolutely fabulous.

ir it 10 asked how this contrast atlses, and how It
happens thai money dries not llnd Its level b ' ho vtng
110111 legio'is here It abounds to a region where It Is
anxiously songht lor, the rep y can be easby given.
It would he rather discreditable tf. Ilka savages, we
valued beads end coi-urr- atones above oselni wares and
merchandises but that need not be assumed. Tbe lact
is, the casras concerned In these trantao Ions are sepa-
rated widely from each other, 't he man who hug one
thousand pounds to spare tor a painting, a diamond, or
a horse may be erjtire.v unacquainted with linanolal
transactions Commerce, or at anv rate finance, hits a
wond of Its own, and that world Is Inhabited by a select
and peculiar population.

lome people deal commercially with their money, tnd
make a vood thing ot a panic; others would never dream
ol discounting a bill or making advances upon secu

whatever might be the profit attulnable. The. pur
rlmeera el sanoblres and rubles at about six thiiuijmt
guineas an ounce probably could not bava told What was
the bana rate 01 uiscoun. ai mat. miuura sua wouia not
have butn tempted by It If they bad known. Inaeed. It
is on y as a tiade thai money lending pars, it Is not
worilitWhlle lor a man o take a small capital into the
monev market tor the take 01 prices wtiie 1 may all have
vanished in a month.

The mouey of the outer world t flow
Into the regular city market, because there are no
accustomed channels wr ft, nor, ind. ed, wou U it be

in amonnt to fi t the vast gap which the interrup-
tion of credit has created. A more effective course of
relief, wo trust, will soon bo louud: but, In the mean-
time, cur neighbors may assure themselves that we are
net renny anv poorer than belore.

Tbe firm in question have recently compounded with
their creditors for alum under ten shl. lings to tho
pound, and even tins will bave to he paid in Hteintta-nien- ts

extending over about eich eeo months. There
Is, however, just a probability that thov may acain be
p act d in a position 10 resume buslne.s and pay tneir
tieb.a In toll. It apoears that their chlei losses bave
been in co.ton. whicb is now. of course relatively at a
(.real depreciation. They purchased, some time ai;o,
either in America or Egypt, a very extonsive shipment
ot cotton at about the highest price ot tue market at
the time. Tbe cot on was uisured to Its Iu 1 vaue;
but the ship 011 board which it was s.oweu, though
considerably over due, has not yet arrived la tuls

lMhe vessel Is Inst, tneiefore, the underwriters will
hav to pa over the Iu I marketah a value of the col-to- n

at the time it was purchased, ani tne firm will be
enabled not cnlv to nav their debts Iu lull, but to re-

alize a handsome surplus, should lie v. sse, and her
rarno vet arrive in a ety tbe Arm will be coin;. led to
adopt "the tompoi-itio- above detcrlhed.

KBgland'ai Debt.
BED DOMlglON Of TUB 8EA AND MEANS OF PATtNtl BY

WAS AI A.N END a
In the Fngllsh House of Commons. May 24, he Chan-

ce lor of the txche'iuer. In movlmr the second reading
ot the i eriuitiah.e Annuities bill, en;ere l In'o a minute
and eluburate explanation of Its provisions. Alter
some remarks explanatory of the scope of biB argu-
ments ueauced on a tormer occasion irom the promable

xbausiiou of Lniiland's coal supp les, be pointed out
that terminable auuuitles for the reduction of debt had
tor mant years tormed part of the financial system,
aud c aimed tor tbia bill no higher credit than au
attempt to approximate tbe sea e on which we had
oeau wi U tie debt in lornier eao

luritighU speech. Mr tiladatoue made the following
very hiiponnntailnilsslons :

Mr. rud'u'ioch and other economists bave remarked
that al)itah taxes are grievous evl s, yet they are not
nnniixea evils, inasmuch aa ihay have a great tendency
to check waste and produce ecouomy ,"Oh!" It
won d ,i possible to aigua plausibly, and something
more than plausiblv. thai mouey raised bv taxes to pay
on debt sou'd become more largely avallab e for the
purposes 01 production than It' the debt were not paid
oil. It Is again stated, and with perieet truth that we
cannot estimate the 1 eduction 01 our de-i- t siuiplv by the
drv and tare figures as they aiand belore us. Wt must
not consider merely tbe nuked proposition that we huvo
btombtoiir debt in ha. I a century lrom AtK,00i),fl0ll to
i,0,(i(C,0iH. but we must also uousluer the relative
pow er ano wealth of the country.

And It 1b a verv fair and plausible dostrlae to hold,
thai owing. IWin.iWO.lHHi of eht we are at this moment
fitter, so faras wealth Is concerned, 10 enter upon a
great sanguinary, and protracted struggle-a- wl Ood
forbid 1' bou d tie necessary- -' haa were oar
at tbe tlmoolMr. Pitt to enter into a revolu.louaf v

war nnd wi-e- cur debt was somawh9ro between
:i!,0i'0.C0 snd 'liSv.UI P. Bnt ttut is not a suilleieut

aud satisiactory answer. I thotild be very torr Indeed,
apaittrom the borrort and dsohlet or war Itaolt to see

ot the revolutionary re-

peated.
tne n.ert financial process war

I doubt very much whether wo have auitl-cleiit- ly

iali.d the enermoos poll ileal mlschleis that
ut endant upon the llovolutionary war the

chajga of which was produced la the spi-rl- t

it onr "lvernment,tthe unhappy a terailoa
It brought about In tha relutious 01

tlafVes tha taiHlenoy to sarlngent. and, 1 will say.
arbitrary leuislatlon, the reaction which we owed to the
revolutionary war of tha buga system ol protectlou
widch Mr Pitt II he had been blessed with tatr opportu-
nity bv tha continuance of peace, would have utter'tr
Uestioytd la polut of taet, K WVVt'd not. he t9 uiao

to say that, a rfgnrtts those ladlract eonainic. ware only btelnnlng to extricate oorelves from Uierealaor that revofntlonary war. But there la another moatItnpor ant conalderaUon to be horns In mind aa again tthoe who tell os that tha nation whluh wout Into warIn 17H3, and which Inrreased the debt 'rom loo.sth) Hnif
or44iKl,CfM).00(ltfH(.l,(K)n(HKl, can much baiter go lnuwar In wnat shall I aay r not IH8B. as we trust, but any
given future year that such a nation ca- - much monsately car tta debt ot XsOi .Oi IS into war and coma
out of It than tha aama nation when it bad mum
tuia ler debt. A

1 nls, at any rate, should be recollected Thert was Inth case of the revolutionary war one most minarksbaud peculiar compensation which this cauntry donveat -

from Its mastery 01 the teas. That masiery of the sentbecame a monopoly ot the seas, alight 7 qua llled OrAniertcan con po Ithin. but the American mario twaathenoni beginning to exist. In tha main what between '
1'ia iniane.y of America and theoommanl 01 tha aeuthat wa enlored at compared with o bar Eurneaapowers, we oecatna, It may a mott De sold, tha only maa-te- rs

and exo ualve posse sort ot the trade 01 tha worldAnd the f.rlnoent code of maritime law. or what wecna-terioc- dwas maritime law. made thst possession an effec-tive reaifiy. we e innot exnect again so see it would tsaIn pofta h a 'or as syaln to aee-- our trade during: a war of
.u2LTi? clit.r,"',,cr p ceu 'a n analogous position.laiily gona

In the case of tha Kevo.utlonary war It must be on-
set ved that, while the war brought alth It Iminnnse bur-rtr- ns.

it opened up new sources 01 wea'tb tor us throutS ,
the exclusive possession 01 the ocean trade Thosenew souroea o' wealth ennaot ba open 1 up again 1 andronreqiietitlv the argument foun.icd upon tha auDuoselparallel between the cases Is to that extS'it, aud to a '
conslJerahle extet t. Itllacious. (Hear hear.i Don'ttherefore, let us hastilv conclndo. from a ratrossoot ofthe Hevo utlonary war, that we can with sa'ety bdd'ttbe parallel derived irom that poilod to a nollcv whichKysin involving na in war with A'gnfl WlO.OtMJ or dntu oa'
onrahotilder., aas to end In adding toma three, lour orAve nil. lions more to that debt,

TentlinonlAl to 81s. Maury.
B18ritE5ENTKD WITH 3X10 OCIKBAS, I LONDON

From the London Daily Arte, June 6.
Yesterday eveuintr abont one hundred and thirtyasjetnb'cd nt Wiuis' Kooms, on the ocoa--

a on ot a banquet and testimonial to t aDtatn Miury.
loruierly ot the United Mat.t Navy, tho object ofthis tribute t oidv to mane a tunab e pubho rocog-uitio- n

ot the brilliant services confotred br thatotlicer on the cause of mailtlme science, Sir Johnl'asington, M. I presided, and among t nose presentwere: Ilia Excel ency ilia Mexican Minister, hit Ex.ce lency the opnn'sh Minister, h a Excolleuov Doq
Ilerberlo tie ia Itiestra, tlie Minister I'icnipotentiarr
lrom the Argentine Confniioration ; Admiral hirJohn Hay, Hart , M. P., F. U. 8.; Uenoral Lofror.F It. 8 ; the lCi"ht Hon Karl Ncltjn; Colonel SirHenry James. H K , F. It. 8. j Commodore Janson,
1,. B. u, of th royal Dutch navv; ProlosorTyndal. F. K Is ; the Might Hon. Lord Kichartlt.rosvenor, M. 1. ; Admiral Houtokoy, of tno
Knssiun Imnerinl Navy; Admiral Young, It. N.;
Sir. Charles liabbapo, K. H., F. K. 8.; tho Ilydrj-rranher- ot

tho Aamiralty; Trofestor Wheatatoue,
F. It 8 ; tho Deputy Master ot the Trinity House;
Captain Cowpor Colos. K. N : General Vaiker; Mr.A.J. Kereslord Hofio .U.I., F. U. 8.; Admiral
HolMeao.lt N ; Mr. W. Fairoairn, V. li. 8. ; Mr.
XV. Whit worth, F. It. 8 ; Mr. T. li. Uoraral, M.F.;
Cautain Klorker, Koyal Swedish Navv, Atraouet
thewedu--h and Norwegian Mr. J. Laird,M.F.; the lion. J.K. Vivmn, It. N, ; Admiral Anson.li.l. Jamea frtponce; the Key. F, W. Treuilett
M. A , LL.D., etc.

After tho usuai toasts, followed by taat of "The)
UiiiloRiatiO Corpt,"

1 ho Cliairmnu proceeded to present tho testimo-
nial. In tionitf so, addrejsiii,!? tho irallaut Captain
personally, he concratulated l.ini on haviu? devoted
Im noble inteLeot to a purposo which had m tne ro
uit conduced so jrroativ to th last in i; benotlt of

mankind. Ho then trac d too history ot his scontitio
diocovenea. and rclorred to the practical advautagea
which the public ero now deriving from tuoia In
the voyage of a shio from Kngland to India or China
there wat, ha observed, a saving ot 260. What,
tneu, must be lhe annum aggregate saviujr on tha
vovare of all the ships of this couniryf It was when
Captain aiaurv'a fame wat at its holght that there
hioko out the unfortunate civil war between
the North and South a war in which, being a

bv Dirtn, he too tho pare worthy of his.
cluirncter aud his careor. (Loud cheers.) Ho then
adverted to the fact, that utter fie war lino, termi-
nated tho valiant Captain was mvitea by the iraud
Duko Constantine to take up his abode in Russia,
ana t v Prince Napoleon to accept a homo in France .
ibe to'tiinonial now to be proaen od commenced
about a year ago. Holland subscribed ab mt X10UO,
l.ussia sent 1000 and a largo amount was also col-
lected in this country. And he noy, in toe
namoof England, of Europe, and ot tbe civilized
woild, had to request Caota'n Maury to aocept a
testimonial, considerably fxcprulng in amount 3 J0D
ruineas, aa a recognition of admiration , andgratitude. (Great cheering.) Ho oonc'iidod by '
rending an aduress expressive ot the ODjoct of tho
presentation, and having; handed the mono? to theguest ot the evening in a al vor has wot ho prooosea
hit henltn, which wat diuulc with tareo timet three,
amid much ont'iusiasm.

1 aptain Maurv commenced by repudiating the
notion tnnt be was deserving of such an acgnow lodg-
ment. Forty years ago, ho said, it was hit good
fortune to enter on a fluid ot discovory iu whion toe
harvest wat reudv to hand. Very toon a fl-- et soat-tor- ed

ail over the world was engaged In observing:
certain phenomena of the sea and tho air; and at avery small co-- t ships ot all nations were convertedinto temples of science, (cheers.)

The necessity of combination in the researches
made led to the conference at liruasela; and now hasaw a brilliant assemblage met to celebrate the re-
sults which had since been achieved. In conclusion,
the ?allunt Captain declared his u'.tor inability to
acknowledge in appropriate terms the handsome
testimonial just presented, and said he mutt there-
fore expiess it with tealed lips and tbe eloquence of
silence. (Loud cheert )

Among the remaining toasts was "Our Foroitrn,
Visitors," proposed Dy Lord VWliain Grosvenor,
M. F., which was responded to by Commodore
Jausen, of tho Koval Dutch Navy, and Generallleauregard, of tbo late Confederate States or Ame-
rica, tbe latter ol whom was treated with spocial
cordiality.

Mrs; Relief Sumner.
Mrs. Relief Sumner, the mother of Honorabl"

Charles Sumner, who has been gradually failing;
in hehlth, died at her residence in Boston, on
Friday, at the advanced age. ot'eie;hty-on- e years.
She was the (laughter ol David Jacob, jr., of"
Ilinixham, and was born in Hanover, Plymouth,
county, February 27, 1783- - She was married to.
Charles Pinekney Hunin.T, April 25, 1810, and
had nine children, named respectively Charles,
Matilda, Albert, Henry, (leorge, Jane, Mary.
Horace, and Julia. George was distinguUuetl.
lor his scholarship, and as an author. Horace
perished in the snip Elizabeth, otf Fire Island,,
near New York, on the 18th of July, 1850.

It is aid that Gustave Dore, the great
French artist, never read the Bible until

to Mrnisb some illustrations for a largev
tolio cdi ',i.

"ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSUHANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against (General AccidanU
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance affected for one year, in any sum from t)ll
to tlO (CO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
tearing the mil amount Insured In case of death, aata

a compensation each week coual to the whole pro
tinuui pain

bheri time Tickets for I, 2, J, S. T, or 10 days, or 1, 1, or
6 moiittia, a; 10 cents a dav, lusurina in the sum oi $Mo,tr giving lu per week It dlsabieu to be had at tne.
f.enerai Omce, .No. Ui K. FoLItTlI rttreet,
Pbia. or at tlie various hailioad 'liuket onlees. Ba sure
io purchat tue Ucketa of tha berth American Tranalt
Insurance Cotupauy.

tor circnlart aud forther information applvat tha
General Otnce, or of any of the authoilzd AsenU of iho-- OBipauy.

I EWIH u HOUPT, President.
JAMKM at. CONRAD, 'Ireasumr
Iii;Rlf C. BKOWJi, Secreiary. .
JOUA C.BULLITI', Solicitor.

I'IKKl'1'OB.s,
I. . Tj Moupt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Coro'iim
M. Baird. of M. Baldwin As Co.'s.
bauiuel r. Palmer, i ashler ot Commercial Bank:
Kit bard Wood. o. Still Market street
auics M. Cunrad, ho. bid M a, k el street

' ). E. Klniislcv, t. ontinental Hotel.
II. O Leiscnrlni;, Not ill and '.'39 Dock street.
Samuel Work ol Work, McCoucb & c'o.
timrge Martin, So. 3'--

"i Chesnut street. 1 S Win

FIRR INSI KANOK KXCLUSIVELY .ZxiIB
FIRE 1NSITKANJB COM

I'AN Y Incorporuta 1825 'barter Prlr ,aiN0. olO
AV A LN tT Mrcet, fpimnHe InUepcnUanv Square.

'Ibis Company, favorably known to tlra coinuiunltv
for over lorty years, coutiuue to iasure atiainstlossor
ds ma te by tire on Putilio or Prfraia V nlilliiiirs. either
pcrniancntiy or lor a limited time. A .so on Furniture, '

clocks of (icoils and McrchanUis f netally, on liberal
terms

Ihclr Capital, together with a lar Ka Surplus Fund, la .

Invested in the iuot,t careful uir nnor. whion enahlea
them to offer to the Insured aa undoubted security lathe esse of loss. IW.

Daniel femith Jr., I John Pevoreux,
AluxanUer Hanson, Thomas Mmltb,
Isauc Ualuhuret, , Pionrr Lewis, ,
Thowai Kobinj. I J OtilluBbaiu FeU,1

' J't"1?' Maildock. Jr ,

vK.u.L bMiTU, " rresld.
.t WlI4JalO1CB0WBl4i,8Cretary; . Hi


